
PROCEDn~G OF TEE TELID '8:!:SSImr Qd' ~LJE :E'OiJHrH MIZORAH
LEGISLJ\TlVE i,SSE:lliLY JlELD AT 4IlS:,IELY Ji.\LL "'ROM ?Oth MARC!'
~~85 TO 29TH-M';3Mile 198~., :::r

3RD SIT'IING Ol\ 2at.11 HARCH,1985 JtJ!
" ~

10'13C A.M.
•

DR,li.l'l1J1NSANGA, SpaaJter in the Cha1r 8:Lx Ministers and
20 Mem'oar 'weru j)l'9 SEllt1l',: ,"" ",

llUeIN~'

t, Q{lESl'IONS entered in SElparata list to be' asked and
'an S'>1ere Q;.~.

2. (1) PU VANLioLNGlI1lK.Il. to more .;,

"This Assembly of the opinion that a dam be cone
tructed on the River na\lIlg at ;lobawk kai £01' the
Purpose of ptcnic SpQt;.oQum.;;FisherY",.

(2) PU LilLllllIllGTHi,imA to move .;,

"This -"sscmblY of the opinion that Office of
Administ~"t1ve Officer should be established at
Se1't18l1gptd. during the year 1985-86."

(3) PU J r;l~. '"I\'r,'TW -. -. to xwe '. '. ,'~ "1..+'01'1 J}. JHii.,:. ''''-'I!'_

"Thi~ ;.s sawbly of the oplllian that Govarnment of
MiZo:ram: should give top p:i'1ority to cdllpleticn of
JdzawlJl:henzawL-Lung.].di Roact."

(4) l?U F.LiJ.CHE.iw;-J,; to uove -
"This AssemblJ' 'of the opinion that Government of
Mizar"," shcuLd subsidise the carriage char-ge of
Clement and. Rape-Sscl, OU for Lunc,le1 and Chl1:Imtui..:.
Pu1 Dis\;ric:' at"anor;aa); rata .. With effect fran
lsi; AprU,1985." ,," "
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(,) BRIG,~T. S/I1LO to move .;.
"This AssembJ.y urges lent of Ind:l.a to speeding Md
successfully conclude peace ~s with represent,":'
tive of NIW Without any further delay."

(6) Fa F. LALCHHi.WNA tooC7VQ .;.
"This As sombJ.y is of the opinion that n Gdllo1lQ.l.
Nursing Service Training Centre be opened at Civil
Hospit8J., Lunglei for the upliftment of the paopf.o
in the remotest areas in Mizoram."

(7) Fa L,lIJlMING'.I.lU.NGA to move .;.

"This AS S'mbJ.y of the op:l.n1ion that a permanent
bridge be immed:l.ate:).y constructed on Tlawng river
be tween l?ukpui and :tf<iulawng."

(8) PO' ULHMIHGTllANGA to move .;.

"This ttssembly of the opinion that BIG Housing
loan be aJ.loted to the House owners in Lunglai
Town Thana Lane and Lunglei Town T~gat B',zar
area for construction of their Shopl "auses as a
very special case as part of beautification of
Lunglei Town."

SPEAJ<B:R • Hi suaksual,te chu tuma ULl lohvin an
tlan chhia a, Mi fel te arawh ohu
sake Lbakne i angdn en hua:!;. Ram:l.n a
bawhchhiat avanld.n Plipate tam tal<: an
10 awm thin a, 1-11 th1l ngaihdan thiam
lah hriatna neituile avang era\1h ehuan
ram chuan a din, rei phah eng.. .

Thufingte 28.1.;.2;

Vawinah Private Member Hesolution
ken ti dawn 'I.. Que stion N~.10 ken la eng a,Pu F,.Lalra1l11iana,.

*PU F.Ll.LRlJ·iLLINA Pu Speaker, ka zawhna No- 10-na,.
Will the Hon'bJ.a Minister in-charge
Industries fupartment be pleased to
Itate .;.

(It)

(b)

Name of Contructors appointed to construct
spinning and reeling plant at Kolasib
Sericultlmrc F=

" . .
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